Buona Sera, Benvenuti a Mama Luigi
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT IN THE LOUNGE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Become Royalty
It’s FREE to join and you start
earning points with this visit
You get “Royalty Points” towards cash
back checks with every purchase and
“Royalty Member Only”
offers that include free appetizers,
desserts, wine tastings etc .
Inform your server you want to be
“Royalty” and they’ll bring you your
“Royalty” card.

COCKTAIL SPECIALS CHANGE WEEKLY AND SEASONALLY
Cocktail Specials
Spiced Pumpkin Cappuccino Spiced rum, pumpkin turani, cream and espresso 3.50
Blue Moon Beer - 4.25 bottle
Voga Italia Sparkling Wine 7.50 Split
A light golden color and fine perlage give way to aromas of white blossoms and ripe fruit.
Extremely smooth in the mouth with yummy yeasty flavors and a citrus finish.
Biagio Sparkling Moscato d’Asti 4.95 Split
LaPlaya Late Harvest Sauvignon Blanc Dessert Wine 7.50
A golden yellow color. On the nose, pineapple, honeycomb with hints of candied ginger.
It is a well-balanced concentrated wine with layers of ripe fruit. Great Dessert Wine!

Mama’s Sangria 5.50
A blend of Quercioleto and Sparkling Terra Calda red wines, brandy,
orange liquor and fresh fruit

22 ounce Margarita for Two - jumbo margarita for two 8.50
22 ounce Pineapple Margarita for Two - 8.50
22 ounce Strawberry Margarita for Two- 8.50

Appetizers
Fried Calamari 7.99
With fried spinach and lemon
Grilled Calamari 7.99
In balsamic glaze
Baked Clams Oreganato
1/2 doz 8.99
Stuffed with seasoned breadcrumbs,
garlic and lemon
Tomato Bread 5.99
Garlic butter, sliced tomatoes and mozzarella
baked golden
Garlic Bread 3.99
Garlic butter and parmigiana
Mussels in Red Sauce 8.99
Sautéed in a delicious marinara & wine sauce
Mussels in White Wine Sauce 8.99
Delicately sautéed in a savory white wine broth
Shrimp Cocktail per piece 2.29
With cocktail sauce and lemon wedge
Hot or Mild Wings 6.99
6 crisp fried wings plain or with Buffalo
hot sauce
Fried Mozzarella Sticks 5.99
Fried Zucchini 5.99
Fried Mushrooms 5.99
Trio Appetizer 5.99
Fried mushrooms, zucchini and
mozzarella sticks
Toasted Ravioli 7.99
Ravioli stuffed with mozzarella and ricotta
cheese served with a marinara sauce.

Pizzas
Pepperoni Pizza 10” 7.99
Spicy pepperoni and mozzarella
Sausage Pizza 10” 7.99
Italian sausage and mozzarella
One Cheese Pizza 10” 6.99
Mozzarella and sauce
Margarita Pizza 10” 7.99
Fresh mozzarella, tomato and basil
4 Cheese Pizza 10” 7.99
Mozzarella, provolone, gorgonzola and
Parmigiana

Mama Luigi’s is a “0” Trans Fat Restaurant

SPECIALS CHANGE WEEKLY AND SEASONALLY
Appetizer Specials
MARYLAND CRABCAKES 9.99
Sweet crabmeat cakes over a house mixed greens

CLAMS POSILLIPO 8.99
(Frank Sinatra’s Favorite)

Fresh clams sautéed in garlic, wine and a light tomato sauce served with crustini

Entrée Specials
Choice of soup or salad, Fresh baked Italian bread with Bruschetta

CLASSIC CHICKEN VESUVIO 16.99
Pan roasted half chicken with peas, garlic and oregano in a white wine sauce
served with roasted potato wedges

SALMON PUTANESCA & GNOCCHI 18.99
Fresh pan seared salmon, olives, capers and tomatoes create a spicy
Mediterranean sauce serves over tender potato gnocchi

BUCATINI ALLA CARBONARA 13.99
Prosciutto, eggs, parmigiana, a little olive oil, salt and pepper make a silky
sauce, tossed with bucatini pasta

FRUTTI DI MARE 21.99
Shrimp, Clams, Calamari and Mussels sautéed in a red wine marinara,
served over linguini with garlic crustini

MAMA’S “SUNDAY GRAVY” 16.99
Black Angus Chuck Roast braised in Chianti then simmered in meat sauce,
served on a bed of rigatoni

EVERY SATURDAY & SUNDAY
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF 22.99
Tender, juicy prime beef slow roasted and carved to order, served
with vegetable and choice of potato

Entrée Salads
Caesar Salad 6.99
crisp romaine lettuce tossed with our
spectacular Caesar dressing, croutons
and parmesan cheese
Add Chicken Breast 3.99
Add Salmon Fillet 5.99
Sunday Salad 7.29
A generous portion of Italian chopped salad
dressed with house made vinaigrette paired
with 2 homemade meatballs
Blue Cheese Grilled Romaine 6.99
Bacon, red onion and balsamic dressing over
grilled romaine topped with blue cheese
Gorgonzola Salad 6.99
Salad greens with gorgonzola, red onion
and bacon with a sweet vinaigrette
Tomato & Mozzarella 6.79
Ripe tomato, fresh mozzarella and basil
in balsamic and olive oil vinaigrette
Crispy Chicken Salad 8.99
A bed of romaine topped with crispy breaded
chicken strips, bacon, tomato, red onion and
cheddar cheese with your choice of dressing

House Favorites
Baked Lasagna 14.49
Mama’s recipe – layers of lasagna noodles, ricotta cheese, meat sauce, topped
with mozzarella

Stuffed Eggplant 14.49
Crispy fried eggplant topped with ricotta cheese, meat sauce, mozzarella and parmesan

Dominic Special 14.99
Italian sausage, green peppers, onions and roasted potatoes

Chicken Parmesan 17.49
Two tender breasts of chicken baked in a casserole with marinara sauce, topped with
melted mozzarella cheese, side of pasta

Mama’s “Sunday Gravy” 16.99
Chuck Roast braised in Chianti then simmered in our meat sauce, served on
a bed of rigatoni

Portabella Ravioli 13.49
Hand made portabella mushroom ravioli with olive oil, garlic, parsley and
crushed red pepper

Dessert Favorite
Tiramisu 5.49
Coffee spiked lady fingers, layered with mascarpone cheese

Buona Sera, Benvenuti a Mama Luigi
Music “Streaming Live From Antenna Uno” Roma, Italia
Choice of soup or salad, Fresh baked Italian bread with Bruschetta

Chicken Specialties

Pasta
Baked Lasagna 14.49
Mama’s recipe – layers of lasagna noodles, ricotta cheese, our own
meat sauce, topped with mozzarella
Pasta and Sauce 11.99
Spaghetti, Penne, Linguini, or Fettuccini topped with your choice of
meat sauce, marinara, vodka sauce or aglio e olio
Stuffed Eggplant 14.49
Crispy fried eggplant topped with ricotta cheese, meat sauce,
mozzarella and parmesan perfectly baked ‘til golden
Baked Stuffed Shells 14.49
Pasta shells stuffed with ricotta cheese, topped with mozzarella
then baked en casserole with our meat sauce
Pasta Louie 12.49
Tender penne pasta in a spicy (hot) marinara and
ricotta cheese sauce
Dominic Special 14.99
Italian sausage, green peppers, onions and roasted potatoes
Rigatoni 14.49
Rigatoni, fresh mozzarella cheese and your choice of chicken or
sausage in a fresh tomato sauce
Ravioli 12.49
Choose meat or cheese filled pasta pillows in meat, vodka or
marinara sauce
Portabella Ravioli 13.49
Hand made portabella mushroom ravioli with olive oil, garlic,
parsley and crushed red pepper
Fettuccini Alfredo 14.49
Tender wide pasta noodle with light butter and topped with our
creamy parmigiana cheese sauce
Tortellini 14.49
Mini Italian pasta stuffed with your choice of meat or cheese served
in our meat sauce
Cheese Tortellini Alfredo 14.49
Mini pasta stuffed with cheese and zesty spices served with broccoli
in a light creamy cheese sauce
Baked Penne 14.49
Fresh cooked penne pasta topped with meat sauce and mozzarella

Add Meatballs 3.49
Add Sausage 3.49

Veal
Veal Parmigiana 21.99
Tender breaded veal in marinara sauce topped with mozzarella
and parmigiana, served with a side of pasta
Veal Luigi 21.99
Sautéed veal medallions with crimini mushrooms, bell pepper and
onion in a tomato and red wine sauce, with a side of pasta
Veal Marsala 21.99
Sautéed veal medallions with fresh crimini mushrooms and onions,
sautéed in marsala wine, served with a side of pasta

Chicken Parmesan 17.49
Two tender breasts of chicken baked in a casserole with marinara
sauce, topped with melted mozzarella cheese, side of pasta
Chicken Marsala 17.49
Chicken breast sautéed with fresh crimini mushrooms and onions in
a marsala wine sauce, side of pasta
Chicken Picatta 17.49
Sautéed chicken breast, squeezed fresh lemon, capers, white wine
and our spices, served with a side of pasta
Chicken Cacciatore 17.49
Half chicken with mushrooms, bell peppers and onion in a
chianti marinara sauce served over spaghetti
Combo Chicken Parmesan & Shells 17.49
Tender breast of chicken and ricotta cheese stuffed shells baked
with marinara sauce, topped with melted mozzarella cheese
Chicken Nee Nee 17.49
Tender and juicy chicken sautéed in olive oil with fresh garlic and
broccoli, served over a bed of linguini
Chicken Breast Vesuvio 17.49
Cooked to perfection with olive oil, garlic, white wine and parsley
served with roasted potatoes
Chicken Evelyn 17.49
Sautéed boneless chicken breast picatta style over
spaghetti aglio olio
Chicken Alfredo 17.49
Fettucchini in a creamy parmesan sauce topped with a sauteed
chicken breast
Chicken Tetrazzini 17.49
Chicken breast sautéed with fresh mushrooms and sherry wine,
served in a rich cream sauce over spaghetti

Seafood
Fresh Walleye 19.99
Pan seared walleye pike in a lemon butter sauce with
fresh herb risotto
Wild Caught Salmon 18.99
Pan seared and served with our delicious lemon butter sauce and
fresh herb risotto
Tilapia Oreganato 17.99
Tilapia fillet prepared with an olive oil, garlic, lemon, oregano and
bread crumb crust and served with lemon butter sauce and fresh
herb risotto
Linguini & Red Clam Sauce 14.99
Fresh cooked linguini and baby clams tossed with
our red sauce
Linguini & White Clam Sauce 14.99
Fresh cooked linguini and baby clams tossed with our garlic and
olive oil sauce
Scampi Mary 18.99
Succulent shrimp sautéed in olive oil with fresh garlic and broccoli
served over a bed of linguini
Scampi Fra Diavolo 18.99
Tender shrimp sautéed in garlic and olive oil topped with a spicy
tomato sauce over linguini

Steaks, Chops & Ribs
Filet Mignon Medallions 20.99

Double Cut Pork Chop 18.99

Four – two ounce filet mignon medallions broiled to your
specifications choice of baked, double baked or mashed potatoes

Flame seared butterflied 16 ounce chop, tender and juicy
choice of baked, double baked or mashed potatoes

Ribeye Steak 20.99

Pork Chop Dominic 19.99

Our signature 14 ounce cowboy steak broiled to perfection
choice of baked, double baked or mashed potatoes

Flame seared butterflied 16 ounce chop, Italian sausage,
green peppers, onions and roasted potatoes

Barbeque Ribs Half Slab 15.99

Strip Steak 18.99

Char grilled then baked with our sweet bourbon barbeque sauce,
choice of baked, double baked or fries

12 ounce prime cut, full of flavor
choice of baked, double baked or mashed potatoes

Sandwiches
Italian Beef Dip with Fries 8.99
Thin sliced roast beef with our special blend of seasonings piled
high on Italian bread with a side of au jus for dipping
Black Angus Burger with Fries 9.29
A 10 ounce burger of the highest quality Black Angus beef
grilled to order and served with lettuce and tomato

Strip Steak Sandwich with Fries 15.99
This is a 12 oz. portion of prime strip steak
broiled to your liking, on Italian bread
Chicken Cheddar Sandwich with Fries 8.69
Grilled or crispy chicken breast with bacon, cheddar, lettuce,
tomato and mayo

Desserts
Tiramisu 5.49

Cannoli 4.29

New York Cheesecake 4.99

Coffee spiked lady fingers, layered with
mascarpone cheese

Horn pastry shell filled with sweetened
ricotta topped with pistachios

rich and smooth, creamy cheesecake

Brownie Ice Cream Sandwich 5.49 Spumoni 3.49
2 chewy brownies layered with vanilla ice
cream topped with whipped cream and
walnuts

Four distinctly flavored layers of gelato
with pistachio and candied fruit.

Tartufo

4.99

NY Strawberry Cheesecake 5.49

Ice Cream cocoa, truffle cream center
with cherry

NY Turtle 5.49

Gelato & Sorbetto 2.99

carmel, chocolate and walnuts

Vanilla, Chocolate or
Peppermint Stick Gelato,
Peach Sorbetto, Lemon Ice

